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Original Article in Italian Language:
http://www.topdigamma.it/smartphone/xiaomi-redmi-3s-unlock-bootloader-
terp-root-imei-unbrick/

BACKUP QCN FILE AND RESTORE IMEI – XIAOMI REDMI 3S “codename 
LAND”

Please download from:
www.androidbrick.com/ultimate-guide-qualcomm-snapdragon-xiaomi-mi5-
imei-and-baseband-repair-fix/

- Qualcomm  QPST
- Hexdecimal Editor un editor esadecimale
- Minimal ADB Fastboot
- Qualcomm QPST Diag drivers (2016, universal)
-  IMEI CONVERTER

Prerequisite: Unloock Bootloader and root your Xiaomi Redmi 3s

Download and install Minimal ADB Fastboot

Download and install Qualcomm QPST Diag drivers
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In the phone’s Settings -> Applications -> Development -> enable USB 
debugging

Connect your smartphone to PC
Drivers will be installed

  

Download and install QPST (set it to run as Administrator) 

Download and install QXDM (set it to run as Administrator)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/r1z2r6iu94habrp/QXDM-3.12.714-
www.getdriver.com-.rar



Open the folder that you installed the Minimal ADB and Fastboot

Hold Shift and right-click inside the folder. Choose “Open Command Window 
Here”.

To test whether ADB is working properly, connect your Android device to your 
computer using a USB cable and run the following command:

adb devices

You should see a device in the list. If your device is connected but nothing 
appears in the list, you’ll need to install the appropriate drivers.

Now  run the following command to enter in diagnostic mode:

adb shell 
su 
setprop sys.usb.config diag,adb 

 

If you installed your drivers properly you see the ports under device manager 
like this:

  



Open QPST Configuration browsing “C:\Program Files 
(x86)\Qualcomm\QPST\bin\QPSTConfig.exe” and you will see that our needed 
diag port has been added automatically

 

 



Click "Start Clients" from drop down menu and choose "Software Download"
if you have 2 phones connected in Software Download click Browse and choose 
your Xiaomi Redmi 3s

Now select "Backup" option tab, click browse, choose your destination and 
name of your QCN backup, choose the second option QPST NV Memory Files 
(.qcn) as “Save as type”, NOT the first option as (.xqcn). 

 
Click START, now you can restore you QCN file in case of any problem.

Now you are ready to change/reapair the IMEI number 

Leave QPST running in background 

Open up QXDM Professional

Go into Options --> Communications --> Enable the Com Port your phone is 
running on, click OK



 

In View select NV Browser

Enable Dual SIM, flag it and select Subscritpion ID to change / restore IMEI 1 
or IMEI 2

in Item digit 00550 and select row UE IMEI (description) ue_imei (Full Path 
Name) WCDMA (Category)
Click Read



 

Now Run the "IMEI Converter.exe" and Convert the IMEI that you had written 
from the back of the device to Hex, digit  you IMEI 1 or IMEI 2 and Clik 
“Convert IMEI”

 

Now  in QXDM Professional replace Input column value with the new values 
generated by the IMEI Converter,  to replace the Numbers Just Click on the 
Number in Input column and Type the new Number.
For example  in first line  0x00 becames 0x08, in second line 0x00 becames 
0x8A ecc..

Replaced all values click Write



 

Now restart your smartphone Xiaomi Redmi 3s


